AWT420 Transmitter software

Software revision: AWT420/ P2/ 01.00.31
Release date: 28 January 2020

Software change details
1) Addition of Ethernet webserver and FTP functionality
2) Addition of Dynamic QR Code
3) Addition of Polish, Russian, Chinese, Turkish and Portuguese languages
4) Bug fixes and performance improvements

Recommendation
Upgrade is critical on:
• transmitters with ethernet communications
Upgrade is recommended on:
• all transmitters

This revision of transmitter software requires the following slave software revisions:
Profibus module: AWT420/ P7/ 00.01.03 or higher
pH sensor: APS200/ P2/ 00.04.03 or higher
Conductivity sensor: ACS200/ P2/ 00.01.01 or higher
Turbidity sensor: ATS430/ P2/ 00.01.01 or higher
Dissolved oxygen sensor: ADS430/ P2/ 00.01.00 or higher